[The activity of the rheumatic process in children with neurological forms of rheumatism].
The authors studied the biochemical indices characterizing the activity of the rheumatic process in 121 patients with neurological forms of rheumatism and in 28 patients with neurological forms of rheumatism and in 28 patients with rheumocarditis without expressed changes on behalf of the CNS (all the children were from 5 to 15 years). Besides, a control group of 15 normal children of the same age were studied as well. In all patients with neurological signs of rheumatism and rheumocarditis without expressed changes of the nervous system there was a distinct increase in the content of seromucoids, hexosamines, uromucoids during all periods of examination. The diphenylamine index and cyalic acid content in the blood plasma was changed to a less degree. A full correlation between the biochemical changes and neurological state was not found. However, even in moderately expressed neurological signs the patients are in need of an observation on behalf of the rheumatologist and preventive therapy.